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2. NEWS .. The _Kenyon Collegian ,2006 
Nurse practitioner, counselor join Health Center 
BY ELIZABETH DEXHEIMER 
Staj{Rrportrr 
As \tudents readjust to com· 
munal living and prepare for the 
autumn months, they can expect to 
get sick. Due to changes in Kenyon's 
health center and the addition of 
two new staff members, this season\ 
cough~ and colds meet much stifti:r 
re 1\tancc. 
Full-time mtrse practitioner 
Rebecca 1etcalf and Dmg and Al-
cohol Education Coordinator ~like 
Durh.un have joined the health 
center .staff. The Center aim has 
n w hours, l\londayrhrough Friday 
X:30 a.m.-'5:00 p.m. and Saturday 
9:00-11 : .... o a.m .. to add flexibility 
for both making ppointments and 
unexpected illne5s or injury. 
'These change~ to the health and 
counseling center are in response 
to srudem demand, according to 
Pre idem (,corgia 'ugent. "Stud nt 
were very active in calling for change 
and carrying out studie ," she said. 
"Essentially what\ happened i action 
on those topics." 
Jane fartindell. dean of aca· 
dcmicafrair ,empha izcd the student 
role in bringing about the change . 
"'The: alterations to the health and 
coun clingcenterwc:r imp! m nted 
at the request of student ," she said. 
·Feedback from several tudent orga· 
nizations, in addition to consultant~ 
who visited our campus last year, 
point out areas we could enhance, 
• 'ew Drug and Alcohol Edu 
mcluding the option of a female 
physician nd longer hour : 
"Jhe mdent organization ac-
tive in in tittJting change were the 
mdem Government and the Fcmi-
ni t Union of .reater ambier 
{F.U.G.G.), who e h alth urvcy 
rved as a tool in recon tru ung the 
health and coun ling center. 
·we listened to the udentl and 
hope that the ystern we have now-
with a nur e practitioner and do tor 
working together-i\ dlective," said 
Marrindell. • o far, it appear to be 
working well. However, we are open 
to suggestions and want to hear back 
Sept. 6 - Sept. 12, 2006 
Sept. 8, 10:04 p.m.- Underage consumption at Old Kenyon. 
ept. 8, 10:27 p.m.- Underage po sc ion of alcohol at Hanna Hall. 
Sepr. 9. 2:26a.m.- Medical call regarding ill student at Mather Residence. 
Student transported by squad to the ho pi tal. 
Sept. 9, 7:S8 a.m.- Medical call at Department of Campus afety regard-
ing student who had been tung. Area of the ting wa iced and the student 
remained at Campu Safety to make sure: he didn't have allergic reaction. 
Sept. 9, 4:33p.m.- Vandali m to emergency light at Old Kenyon. 
Sept. 9, 11:11 p.m.- Medical call regarding injured srudent. Srudem 
tran ported by friend.s to the ho pital. 
Sept. 9. II :41 p.m.- Unregistered gathering at Bexley Place. 
Sept. 10, 12:06 a.m. - Underage con umption/ill rudent at McBride 
Residence. 
Sept. 10, 12:22 a.m.- Underage coruumption/ill tudem at Manning 
Hall. tudem transported back to rc.~idence. 
ept. 10, S:SO p.m.- u piciou per on/vehicle at Bexley Place. 
Sept. 10, 6:S7 p.m.- Medical call regarding stud m stung by a bee at 
Manning Hall. tudent had allergic reaction and wa tran ported by squad 
to th ho piral. 
ept. II, S:04 p.m.- Drug paraphernalia found at Hanna pit. 
cpt.ll,ll:OI a.m.- Student at Old Kenyon reporting harassing phone 
call. 
Sept. 12, 8:38p.m.- Medical call n:garding ill student at Lewis HaU. 
College Physician was contaetcd. 
from the tud nt ." 
ollege Phy i i n Dr. Tr. y 
S hermer I o comment d on th 
need for a fc:mal ph) i i. n. •Eighty 
percent of tud nt reque t d 
female nurse practitioner; he aid. 
··rherefore. it i. great I'll b \ ·ork-
ing with Rebecca. And a we \ ill 
now b able to agg r our lun h , 
it mcam more hour for ud m to 
come: in. The Health and Coun ling 
Center will really b more a c ible 
to mdc:nt: 
New full-time nurse practition r 
Reb cca Metcalf began working at 
the health center part·time during ing forward to d in m re 
Student Council sets agenda 
BY STEPHANIE REICHE 
Stuff Rrporur 
tudent Council meet weekly 
in Campbell Meeker board room 
on the first tloor of Ascen~ion to 
discuss upcoming initiative and 
make sure everything i · going 
smoothly. One of the: major task 
of Student Council thi~ year i 
that of re-identifying, interviewing 
and hiring a new associate dean of 
student\, the position that Cheryl 
Steele rook leave of at the end of 
last seme~ter. The new Dean of 
may want to addre . 
E-mails for cia ommittee tud nt oun tl eb ite. 
Searches: No replacements hired 
CONTINUED from page I 
to help. and deans and students 
have been sharing the remaining 
workload. 
• New earche 
Residential life will post a job 
listing for a new assistant director 
later this semester, with the hope of 
hiring someone to begin work next 
emester, while the CD i planning 
to wait until the pring to rene~ 
their earch. 
It i unclear when a job listing 
will be po ted for a new a o iate 
dean of . tudent , .1nd the e 
nature of the job i, yet to be d ter· 
mined. 
(,ociat·is taking thi parr of the 
em tcr and figuring our what a po· 
NE\X' S BRIEFS 
ition h uld look ltke; mith aid. 
tecle 
a , her job 
hanged o er um to b orb new 
ta k nd proje t , orne of wht h 
might n t be d legated to the new 
a o i. ted an of tudent . 
New path open for student u e 
As of last week, the new path leading from A cen· 
sion to Ernst has been open for student usc. 'The project 
is not yet complete, however, with the gradmg around 
the path's edges still unfinished. Plans have been made to 
install railing along the steeper parts, according to Chief 
Business Manage'r Dave: McConnell. 
Lepley: ·we plan tom tall lighting along the path 
and I m waitmg to hear from the 11lage admmi trator 
regarding a penmt." 
ther paths arc planned to conn ct to the Kenyon 
Athletic Center and the remodeled Peirce Hall, Lepley 
said. MAll tho e path wtll be ompl ted when Ern t is 
removed and P ir e i completed; he id. ·we arc in the process of placing top soil along the 
edges now~ explained Director ofFacilitic.~ Planning Tom -Allison Burlcet 
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Buildings: Faculty, administrators debate proposals 
CONTINUED from page 1 
meettng Tuesday, he explained part 
of the reason why the particular area 
was selected. 
"'lhis Campus is really unique 
in that Middle Path has, from the 
very beginning. formed the structure 
for our campus; he said as parr of a 
pre,entation. "It is important that 
all the academic buildings have some 
relationship with Middle Path." 
English department hould end up 
with something better than the)' 
have right now,M paid aid. Kit may 
not b what you imagine is the final 
best ofinten:st, but you should end 
up with something better than you 
have right now for the inconvenience 
you will undoubtedly suffer in this 
process." 
• Musical cottages 
Architects Younghirn Jahn. nd 
David Zcnk of Ctund j),urncr hip. 
• Fate of the f:ngli h department along \\ith Graham Gund, pre emed 
The selection of sites for the more than a dozt.'n propo als for 
new facilities in the original master the layout of the campus' central 
plan de igns camed much alarm, e · southwest portion, tea turing vanous 
pecially for members of the English options of moving orne corrag nd 
deparrmcnt, who feared the lo s of reassigning others. 
theircottagesandthepossibilityof "I think we're looking .t .1 
being moved into temporary facili· proc s with the lea.st disruption to 
ties. which members of the depart· the English department: explained 
ment emphasized :vould disrupt Pre ident Georgia Nugent, "wh re 
their ability to effectively do their they would have the lea t time out 
job . of their house and where they 
"We fed close to our students; would retain the houses. particularly 
it reflect· our teaching style; ex· Sunset: 
plained English Professor Sergei The fate of Sun et Cottage wa 
Loba.nov-Ro·tov kyaboutthevalue a central concern of the English 
of the small cottages. •I like the department, but it became clear 
feeling of community within one of that most propo als left Engli h in 
the.se buildings that tends to be lo t Sunset, although the cottage may 
in a large academic building. I like be relocated. 
to think that this place ... has the Other a pects of. everal pro· 
feeling of the kind of department posal include the opening of Neff 
we like to create: Hou e, formerly the Dean of Stu· 
Along with a desire to remain dent's re idence, for the Kenyon 
in a cottage setting. English depart· Review, which i · currently ituated 
ment member· emphasized certain in Walton Hou e, and the moving 
principals, which theyfimexpressed of Wing Center to the area near 
to che administration over a year Timberlake House. 
ago when discu sion about the art It i likely that the visual am 
facility's location began. 'lhc prin· building will be loc.ned in the area 
ciplcs included a desire to remain we t of the cemetery and the mu· 
in that part of the campus and a . eum facility. in a location that was 
promi e co reject of any plan that propo ed during Tuesday's pr · enta· 
would involve temporary hou ing tion, between the library and Crorn· 
for the department. well Cottage. 
"One of the goals is that the Ideally, the Engli h d parrrncnt 
--~------~~---------------
would have three couages within 
close proximity of one anoth r, c • 
plained Lobanov-Ro rov k ·during 
one of the meetings. But f: cing on 
favored pro pect of u ing Bail , 
Sumct and mme office in 'elf, he 
aid rhey would b Kokay with that 
separation temporarily in order to be 
able to s ,.e our building and h \ 
th m b upgraded: 
" ltdoesdimini hth coh r n e 
ofthc d parun nt; he id, Kbutrh t 
is omethingw rcju goingmh' 
to deal with: 
• \\'hat ne. t? 
The (,und Partnership rchi-
cect are c: pect d to review the 
viability of the di u cd propo I 
and return to mpu in four to i 
week with more narrowed opti n 
• nd more p cific det il. 
The administration nd the 
architects empha ize. however, that 
till no decision have been mad . 
•The final deci ion will be 
made by the tru tee : . ~id ugcm. 
·when we have more definite plan , 
the architec would present that to 
the board: 
The College ~opesto tart c n· 
truction soon as po iblc, a con· 
truction co ts are ri ing rapidly. 
KSomc of the piece arc go in to 
have to _tart falling into place over 
the ummer; aid paid, rcferrin to 
re ituating the Engli h deparunent 
a.nd doing whatever moving ha to 
be done before the next ~m ter. •tt' 
hard to kno v exactly when ground i 
going to be broken: 
• Budgetary concern 
!though the tngli h d part· 
ment will mo t likely make many 
r no • tion to th om g to. com· 
modate hort·tcml need , th fo u 
of money from the current capital 
campaign i for the art facility nd 
Other Affected Parties 
The Kcoyon Rnicw 
Although it has noc: bttn decided, the most prominently-~ option for the future locaaon of the Ktnyon Rnrtm• 
offices. currendy situated in Walton house. is a move into the top floor ofNcffHou~ which was fonnerly a residenc for 
the dean of srudcnts. 
"I'm very exdtcd about it," said the Rrvint•s editor, David Lynn. •h says a lot about how central the Kenyon Review 
h2s been to the identity of che College and ehe public filce of the Collt:gc." 
Neff wouldlilrdy-. ~ l't'.nCMltions to allow it not only to house the Rmnv. but also to crcarc spaces for 
~ to c:ablish ir. ac.cocding to IIC¥aal pcopk' visions, as a <XIUr hx licaary aamcy. 
1hc JuMdildpl' lliirJ 
Plans for art facilities 
The ccond buildmg will ho t 
the art hi tory department as well 
a a ~o·called mu cum wing, with 
many flexible purpo e including 
the ability to ho t collection and 
works of art that require advanced 
facilitie . 
·with thi new building, in 
particular the museum pace, it' not 
really cenain what exactly it i we're 
going to create; explaine Woehr, 
·but its going to be some on of 
exhibition space .... We want thi 
ion ofar, 
veryonci exp ing the d ire for 
u to in t ate th t,~ atd paid. 
•Man pc pie m the ommunity. 
including me, think it nme for 
Kenyon to be thinking about su · 
tainability in bmlding : 
A major concern, however, 
remain the ize of the building, 
limited by the projected budget. 
According to Karen nouffer,chair 
of the department of udio art, in 
the original master plan the build· 
ing was to be 60,000 square feet, 
which was then reduced to 49,000 
in the May and then to 40,000. 
Noncthdcss. Snouffer said she 
is very excited about the prospect of 
the new building including stUdio 
space for every staff member. 
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First-Year Council Elections 
MCBRJDE 
Eva Ceja 
My name is Eva Ceja and I 
would like to represent the McBride 
residence for the 2006-2007 school 
year. I'm from Lubbock, Trxas and 
Mttt' Gray 
Hi, my a tame is Nate Gray. 
I'm from Cape Elizabeth High 
School in Maine. I like the 
outdoors, skiing. biking and 
pretty much all mu ic. In the 
upcoming election, I will be 
running for McBride dorm 
representative. I've always 
am currently involved with REACH, 
Wiggin Street Elementary and the 
Kenyon tennis team. I have always 
wanted to help people and be a posi-
tive influence throughout the student 
community. I feel that the position 
as a McBride represenrative i> an 
cxcellcm opporrunity ro·do so . .My 
goal 1s to bring the rl'Sidence closer 
together through school-funded 
activities. I want to help better your 
experience at Kenyon, and I'm open 
to suggestions on how to do that. I 
sincerely believe that I would do the 
best job and I'd appreciate your vote. 
1hank you 
been interested in student gov-
ernment and tee! I can bring a 
positive change to our dorm. 
Becau e representative serve the 
people, I tee! my most important 
duty i · to li ten to the concern 
of my dorm and act upon their 
behalf. I'm not going to Jlllake 
any arbitrary campa1gn prom· 
ise , but instead pledge to do 
my duty with di tinction and 
advocate for a better McBride. 
T'm a person with strong convic-
tions and am willing to stand up 
for what I f~.:el is right, no matter 
what the situation. 1hese traits 
and beliefs I've always depended 
upon, and I feel they best qualifY 
me to represent you. lhank you 
for your time, and I wish you all 
best of luck this seme ter. 
MC-MATHE~ 
Howdy! My name is Amy 
Bowles and I hope to be a produc-
tive member of this year's First Year 
Council. I was born and raised in 
Denver, Colorado-that explains 
the howdy-and involvement in 
My name is Liz Orr and I'm 
from Denver, Colorado. I'm run-
ning to become an at-large ~ 
sentative from lim floor McBride 
my community has always been a 
pivotal aspect of my life. Serving 
as a debate aptain in high chool 
provided me with not only leader· 
ship experience but also helped me 
learn how to convey the opinions 
of others in the most effective 
way. These skills translate easily 
to Student Council. I am one of 
the candidates for the position of 
representing Mather and first floor 
McBride as a part of the 12 at-
large class representatives. In this 
position, I would strive to voice the 
concerns of first-year students and 
make us a legitimate part of Kenyon 
decision making. 'Ihank you for tak-
ing the rime to read this and I hope 
to receive your vote! 
and Mather. I participared in Student 
Council in high school and really 
enjoyed it. I feel it is one of the best 
ways to get involved in your school, 
which is why I want to participare 
in Student Council here at Kenyon. 
I believe that no one has a right to 
complain about what is going on 
around them if they aren't willing to 
take progressive aaion to fix it, and 
Student Council is a great way to do 
that. If I become a member of First 
Year Council I want to help the rest 
of my class not only know what is 
going on throughout the school and 
with administration, but help them 
get involved as wdl. 
LEWIS 
My name IS Forest ho~r. but emy· 
one calls me Juney. 1ore importantly, I am 
running for l.twis Representauve to Fir t 
Year Council I am doing so beuuse Lewis 
is obviously in need of a representative, and 
I believe I have what it takes. Ifl am de red, 
I plan to QJO\'ey the view<; of my dorm-mat 
to the Hm Year (' ounc1L I v:ould rather rot 
state .my pecific goal , b cau I do n t 
believe it i my pia e to \~ork towards any 
arbarary goals, unl the mem~r of La\ 1 
need their VI expressed. 
~UNO 
no photo available 
RyanLyod 
l have extensive expenence in tudent 
councils. I was a founder of my high school's 
student government and served as its presi-
dent twice. I wrote my high school tudcnt 
government's constitution, instituted student 
evaiUJtions of teachers and bought a mascot 
suit for the school, among other things. 
I'm running for this office because 
I think that I can bring my experience in 
student government to Kenyon's student 
NOKTON 
no photo availabl 
ru a rtprtscn 
dut thr and mp:suiiall ~d:no 
by dtc: Kmyoo romJTIUllll)' 
person to dca 
m Jbuny to ""'"'"'""_....... 
andodmwho~ 
STUDENT COUN Cl L 
no photo available 
Mohammad Hamad 
My name is Mohammad Ha-
mad and I ant from Cleveland, Ohio. 
I graduated from john Marshall High 
School and here I am. In the past, I 
have successfully led in po~itions such 
as President and Treasurer of the Na-
tional Honor Society, President and 
Vice-President of the Multicultural 
Club, Secretary of Student Council, 
French Club, and Math Honorary. 
With the class of 20 I O's support 
and cooperation, we could all enjoy 
a successful year and years to come 
at Kenyon CoUege. 
It would he an honor to rep-
resent Kenyon's mo r diver e and 
ralented class of20 10 as your Repre-
sentative Student Council. I believe 
I would do an excellent job because 
I am organized, ambitious and a fun 
person to be around. I always follow 
the motto "Work hard, Play hard." 
In order for the class of20 10 to "Play 
hard," we must work together to 
solve the problems we have. One of 
our many goals i to make Kenyon 
a afer environment for everyone. 
During the process of reaching our 
goals, we must have fun. Whether 
rhe class of 2010 wants more fresh-
men dances or simply more O<:ial 
activities that we can do together on 
weekend nights to get to know one 
another, I am willing to put forth the 
effort to make it happen. 
With your cooperation, up-
port and, of course, your vote, we 
can have the best time together and 
prove to the upperclassmen that 
we are the best class that has ever 
stepped foot in this village. 
SENATE 
no photo available 
It is my ina:re hope that 
you will allow me the honor 
to serve you as a member of 
the rudent Senate. I was in-
volved in tudcnt government 
all through high school and I 
would love to continue that 
here at Kcnyon.l promise to be 
diligent, honest and persistent 
as a member of the nate and 
always keep an open dialogue 
between all parties. 
A tudent Body Vice 
President at my high school 
I organized various events 
and was asleed to be a liaison 
between the students and the 
staff. I hope to continue that 
I here and therefore declare 
my intention to nlA for the 
Cam us Scnarc. 






Ma,bc the Kcn)oon 6cJd hodtcy 
cam thould-.,. play three pmcs 
in &.c..,._ 1hc Ladies won aD three 
pmcs du.... indudins two 
srraiSfu lhutouu and twO straight 
~wins. In addition to the 
raiD viaDria. junior Laurm Kdling 
......1 the AC 6cJd hodtcy 
player of the aficr sc:orins four 
pis in thRC pmcs iand providing 
an 
ey hut Soccer Lords pick up first Win, 
CAC foes lose to cross-town rival MVNU 
thcpmeelfofanllliltby~ 
Perrin Lqg. her first of the seuon. 
Apin. 'Jhomplon dominarcd in the 
net, notching her !Cil=ond straight 
shutouL Kenyon' dcfcnsc made it 
easy for her, allowing the TJFS only 
three shoa on goal the whole game. 
In the end. the Ladies ouahoc: the 
Tljp111-3. 
Talan& a 3-1 record into a home 
srandapina ~and .Jeffer-
son Collqle on Monday. the Ladies 
did noc: drop their momentum. ~­
llJOI' p elf co an early 1.0 san on 
anochcrpl by Kciling. Widt anochcr 
. by SM-. and Wlowal up in the 
teCond half elf of an · by ICdling 
IO~~Adamt. 
Hownu, the Ladici ~ un-
able co praem: the ...., aslhc 
Praidena lOand the nee on a pi by 
Bah Kdly.lbcwin broughtiCcaJOn' 
IUOid 10 4-1 and 1-0 in the CAC. 
JCdlins now lc.ds the cam in 
.,... wich -.. indudma twO pmc-
winnilll poiiiii.Xm,on hu Ourshot 
lhdr oppoacn&~. 56-otO OI'Cr me ~ea­
-. lftd'lbom,aa ..... prawillad 24 
....... 10 19 byopponcaa. 
Sanfll&oa Sept. IS.1he l..tb 
..., ..... in &.cdap.and 
hapc cba their luck oallale aatwlll 
........ . ........ 
ColcpJD ......... .. 
ol ... ., .... . 
,, .. 17. 

